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SENATOR EDWIN VARE DIES
AFTER A SUDDEN RELAPSE;
HIS FAMILY AT HIS BEDSIDE

-

political Leader Remains

Conscious Until Few

Minutes Before End

LAST LEGACY A SMILE

UPON SORROWING KIN

'Strleken With Bloed Poisoning

Wern Threat Infection cpit- -

, iealiy 111 2 Weeks

feOSE TO POWER AS 'BOSS'
FROM A LOWLY BEGINNING

jMwtyt Aoeetilbfe, He Ruled

With Iren Hand Often

', Clashed With Penrose

Disease That Caused
Senater Vete's Death

The official cauie of Senater
Vara'" death Is given as "streptoc-

occus toxemia, with cardiac failure
and pulmonary edema."

In language "strept-

ococcus toxemia" is a form of
The "streptococ-

cus" is a germ which causes most
common colds. A deep-seate- d and
general infection produces a general
poisoning of the system.

This in turn sets up the. "car-
diac failure," which is simply heart
weakness, and "pulmonary edema,"
which la the filling of the lungs with
water.

The complcte story of Senater
Kuwln II. Vare's rise from obscurity
te wealth and political power ap-
pears en pace 15, with photographs
of the Senater, his family and his
home.

State Senater Edwin H. Vare,
most potent of Philadelphia's po-

litical leaders, died at 7:20 o'clock
today in his home at Ambler. He
,was" sixty years old.,

.The Senater had been ill for two
'months; critically ill for two weeks.
'; Death was caused by the collapse of
' his heart and lungs due te the

absorption of poison from a long-
standing threat infection.

Death came nt a moment when the
(
Senater's family and friends had hoped
he was through the worst of liis Illness.

' ' Fer two days his condition, se serious
early last week as te mine grave fears
that he would net recover, lmd been

'peally improved.

Smitten Relapse at 5 A. M.
Senater Vare's wife and children nnd

iis brother, Congressman Vare, had
breathed mere freely in view of the
mere hopeful bulletins from the physi-
cians who were attending the Senater.
He seemed te be gaining fast in strength

ad vtnllt.v.
Then mine n relapse last night and n

sudden sinking spell nt " o'clock this
morning which presaged the end, tn
fellow little mere thnn two hours Inter.

Members of the family, who had left
' the kick room confident that their long

night of vvmij and vigil .uh ever, were
summoned from their beds, mid tiptoed
into his loom. Dr. Andrew (Jodfrey,
tie Senater's family physician, who
earccly has left the house since the

Wtlent'.s illness took n serious turn,
had been watching the Senater when
Ue first s.Mnptems of approaching

manifested themselves.
Collapse Fellows Ilcstless Night

jf (idiey Mnt for the family, in-
cluding Congressman William Vare,

nd fur the consulting physicians,. Dr.
Judsen Diilaml, Dr. Fred Krauss, and

of. Themas MiCreu, of Jeffersen
Medical College.

The Senater's cellapso followed a
Wlht of lesjtlessness. lie v. an net in
Win, heccr, and was fully conscious
"V" 0f" he loved best took up theirat his bedside. He realized that
iSf"",Vas '"'ur' H' wnH very weak

could speak only In whispers.
,.!'"' "'s.hcd were lily brother,

m-e-
, ever his closest com-Pnle- n

and filend; him wife, te whom"was devoted, iiml his six childien.
Chariet,, Vare Carre. Flera M. Der-Ti- m

Jf Al "l"1 Ablnll
hrnriV .?"" u' .ve"ngest ami ms

, SJjnte child, was carried in from her
',
i pneumonia..," !!"u ls convalescent from

Mis I.nst Legacy a Smile
(n.L"s Kcnnter Vare's constant nt-- E

'J10 pl,il(,' beilalde during
ct Meal duj-- when her life hung

hi
lM,al""" hnt hejped make him anler piey te ids own disease.

h llhtHa,0ir Ynt0' own 11I,UhH lind been
; ,'.ul!VI1 ay Hie Knew edge,'nat the it i, .. :. i i.n.i i .....
A?e.r n."d wns imprevliiK fast. This
OT te linve been her tirst day out of

lilltll l,n ...... -., e i .' .. ...
NtulnnVi ' ""'"r nre re- -

, ,c,olli'eieus of wliat wni passing
Wife .i'Tii ,l" I,,st CT,U!' '" "'t hlH

kTtur E?ichin,,Vm wn'liw,wnll. which
y upon end. in turn, ns

'T,llw; bin eyes for the las time.
eno.? t'inm sslener Helmes vvus

e, l'"hl! "1,,"(ls who wcre
,l e Ledslile with the family.

r- - IIelHips. "Ills ejes cIdsImI
Wely and wearily, lie appeared tube
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SENATOR VARE

LEAK DEPLORE

PASSINGOF VARE

"Real Sorrow te Me,". Says
Sproul "Had Remarkable

Career" Mayer

FAMILY LIFE IS PRAISED

Regret at the death of State Senater
Edwin II. Vare was expressed by men
of prominence in politics, the judiciary
and also in business nnd industrial
lines. Even these opposed te hln. po-

litically paid tribute te him for his
family life and deeds of charity.

(lovcrner Snreul said: "The news of
the death of Senater Vnre brings a real
sorrow te me. I had known him for
mere thnn a quarter of n century and
our personal relationships had been
close through all the mutations of poli-
ties. His leadership was founded
largely upon nffeetien and confidence en
the pnrt of his friends, nnd while he
was a political strategist of greut abil-
ity, the trust he Inspired in bis fel

lowers was u great factor In his long- -
reiKtnueu success. ins passing Will
mean many sad hearts, net only in
Philadelphia, but among the thousands
whose respect lie had wen throughout
Pennsylvania.

Perfected Organization
"Politically speaking, Senater Vine's

less is an event cf great importance.
It was bet probably mere than any
ether figure, who had peifcctcd the

organization which has built
up the great Republican majorities in
Philadelphia and kept the city solidly
Republican when the ether great cities
of the country are normally Democratic
or Socialistic.

Death has played nn appalling part
history disappeared.
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WHIRLING LASSO

DOUBLE UP BANDIT

Motorist Enmesrjes
After Police Chase
Along

Prisoner
Fugitive

Roadbed

ADMITS W. PHILA. THEFTS

bandit sus-pec- t

Wild West fashion early today
when, nfter leading pntrelmnn chase
along trncks of Market street
elevated, between Sixty-thir- d

streets, lie laseed by
motorist disappeared nfter turning

te police.
prisoner, Inter confessed

vevernl robberies shops
Sixtieth street, is ierk Cook

North Mnrkec street, Negro. Samuel
Minister, proprietor laundry in
North Forty street, imnlieated

confession, arrested
arraigned with Cook before Magistrate
1'iiKnii. in .iuuu

further hearing.
capture Cook nfter

Pntrelmnn Masen, Fifty-fift- h

Pine streets station, pursued
Sixtieth Walnut streets te

elevated ftntlen Sixty-thir- d

Market streets, thence tracks
Sixtieth street. ' '

Negro dashed down steps
or ine smuen stepped

automobile, which Iowa
lhcnse, "teod drew forth

several whirls, threw las.e

dropped shoulders Cook
ns lip renched street. Before
could regain Mnsen
unknown moteribt pinned down.
Then nfter removing be-

fore patrelma reVlil

political of Pennsylvania chine
luniiB in.- - past year ienresc and Cook the police he
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Lad te Face Jury en Charcies
I

farm
A boy, Frank

Montgomery County,
is iu the Heuso nt Xer- -
ristewn
Quarter

awaiting trial by
Sessions Court

captured

picvieus

"(into ma- -

ti,nA

of Celmar,
of Detention

n jury
charges

'Iho boy's case certified for
trial by Judge Schvvartr. after a hear-
ing In the rsorrlstevvn Juvenile Court
bnturdny, which Frank It. Ander-inn- n

testified young hnd forged
three checks en him for rang-
ing from $8.25 te $0.00

employed the bev nt Cel-mn- r.

One of the checks te hnve
been forged by the Umsted lad wns
drawn te order of II. U. Hemes,

te E. Henne and the
was niade paynble te,

testified the boy forged inderse-
ments in addition te Anderman's name
as drawer of the

Harry Knight, attorney the boy,
informed Court that young Um-
sted had UCled UllOll Inslrnnllnim nt A,,.

in drawing (be cheeks mid said
no una signed Andermun's iiumc the
direction of, his .employer.

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, OCTOBER 16,

VY GIBERSON SURE

JURY WILL ACCEPT

HER DEATH STORY

Widow Prepares te Take Stand
at Murder Trial Ac-

cuse Robbers "- -

DEFENSE OPENS ATTACK

ON STATE'S WITNESSES

Accused Weman Calm as She
Faces of Hard

Bu a Staff COTTtigendent
Toms N. J., Oct.

for Mrs. Ivy Giberson, charged
with the murder of her husband, opened

the defense today with an attack en the
credibility of several witnesses for the
State.

922

and

James Mercer Davis, attorney for the
woman, asked Justice Kallsch

strike from the record of
Leen Clnpoel and J. Lawrence Riley,
railroad detectives, and of Mrs.
Giberson, mother of tlie dead man.

Glbersen's mother, en the witness
stand last week, said her daughter-in-la- w

declared: "Any one con commit
a crime in Toms River and get away
with it."

Giberson wns found with a bullet In
his head 14 his Lakehurst,
N. J., home. Lakehurst is in Ocean
County and Toms River ls the county,
scat.

Justice reserved decision en
the lawyer's motion.

Will Tell Her Own Story
Mr. Davis gave the jury n general

summary of the defense nnd said Mrs.
Giberson will be called the stand
tomorrow. He said witnesses will tell
of the friendly relations Mrs.
Giberson and her husbnnd and also
would show that a man called at the
Giberson home before the mur-
der te borrow a small sum of money.

It also will be shown, Mr. Davis
said, that a man was seen te leave a
train shortly before the time Mrs. Gib-
erson said she was bound nnd gagged
by robbers.

Confident of Acquittal
Mrs. Giberson expressed confidence

that she would be able prove her
innocence when she tnkes the stand in
her own behalf totmerrow.

She ls en trial here for killing her
husband. William F. Giberson, at their
home in Lakehurst, X. J., last
14. Giberson was found dead In bed
with a bullet through his head. The
trial was this morning.

Mrs. Giberson wns interviewed today
In her cell. I!v special permission i'.be
had been accorded the liberty of the
woman's hall. After offering chairs te
former Judge Hj. Jeffrey, her
lawyer, and the reporter, she scnted
herself en the edge of her cot and talked
of thn case.

Mrs. Giberson had en a brown nnd
white bungalow npren, nnd n black
summer-weig- sweater coat. She
seemed te have profited by the rest ac-
corded her during the last two days.
Her air of calm confidence hns never
once left her throughout the 'trial. She
wns lesu pale than en the days

and seemed almost cheerful.
'Alleged Forgery Revealed

It was learned today Prosecuting At-
torney Wilfred II. Jayne has been con-
structing a thorough invcstljmtien of
Mrs. (ilbersen's financlnl nfTnirs. She
is said te ewe mere than .$12,000. They
have ulse found it note for $1700. Reth
the name of the maker nnd the inderser
were forged, Mr. Jayne sold.

In reply te n question us te whether
she hnd any theory as te who com-
mitted the crime. Mrs. Giberson said :

"Ne I hnven'tj I am sure that itwas a local job though,. Yeu see Mr.
nlvynys a let of money

nnd he liked te show it. One day he
left his pocketbook en the top of a ens-elin- e

tank near the house. A neigh-be- r
found It nnd returned it

"He used te leave big keys around
Centliuinl en I'age Twenti-Hv- e. Column bl.x

KEMALISTS MAKE
EASTERN THRACE DRY

Turks Will Apply Tenet of Meham
medan Religion

unusianiinepic, uet. i. rrir a
P.) Total prohibition of alcoholic'drinks, one of the tenets of the Ma- -
iiammeiuin leugien, win be appliedthroughout Eastern Three.! as seen ns

me ivuiuuusi itiiiiieriiies nre Installed...,,ir.il Etin te illunntnl.A..tlllUllllMK
. lecnl

lM

Angera, y. f .".
h, V .77 ng broken Inte the Turkish Nationalist Government

mnllst of the capital, iti ...ii. i .....i .i. . .

When police went te i
' .?.? t9 law

they punishment censlatinc .i
. .. " ...w..- - will uv iiuuiu iulnillntl.. (Inniicn.. n .l a .

the Ke- -

"" witaeL'n nun ur fni'rv.niiift insnna ...

'Sin0 tTiVhl,i1' lM,,n!'!tPr'l';ise "'"J Ana ofmmJxtTte t"le V,,r"'
7hini K ''"J'0'1 ,n5'y ' hundred Turkish pounds.et loot from the, - 1 spend

iKANSANS PRFSinPiur
OF 12 AWAITS TO DROP W. P. HARDING

TRIAL FORGER Farmera'Preteat His Reappelntme
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twelve-year-ol- d I'm-sle-
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WANT
BOY

AS
te Federal Beard

iishlngten, Oct. 1(1. (Ry & piof Ul1 l"n,--
Federation ngainst reappointment of W
P. G. Harding te the Federal Reservi.-- ,.i -- i.i...u...... u.y.w .. Ki.vei.er or as n mem-
ber, was before President Hnrdlnirtoday by Senater Curtis, of that State,'ihe farmers, the Sennter Bnld, feel thatthe beard, under the ndminls-trntle- n

of former Hardin"
did net operate entirely in sympathy
with infeicsts.

Senater Curtis, learine theWhite Heuse, said it appeared unlikelvthat any appointments te the beard en
".Y t"w" I ., " l"" vacancies.

nui.m uu iiiiiuu i.uiii.K me recessCongress. of

Vlvianl Is Elected Senater
C.ueret, France, Oct. lfl.Rene VIv

ianl, former Premier, but new a me...
her of the Chamber of Deputies
jesterday elected Senater for the D

a

nartment of Creuse., On thu first hi.ilet M. Vlvianl received 17(1 votes
of the 0:i8 ballets cast. out

Al'AllTMKNTH TO K14T 1IVKIIY I'll Impnd n.tev evsrv rrciulremrnt limy be
:nu,cr,i;y..c-d,e!- ','g
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POLICE BULLET FOR

BANDITS HITS WOMAN
V

Motorcycle Patrelmtn'i Shet Aimed

at Fleeing' Men Gees Wild
Motorcycle policemen chasing auto-

mobile bandits last night accidentally
shot Mrs. Sarn Kennedy, of .Ju3. North
Seventeenth street, as she was descend-
ing the steps from her home. The bullet
passed upward through her Bheuldcr and
ledged In her head."

Policeman William Carlln was driv-

ing a motorcycle with Patrolman Her-

bert Kecstcr In the aide 'car in chose
of n pair of automobile bandits. The
machlne was racing south en Seven-

teenth street nt Vcnnnge street It
stepped and the police began firing their
sawed-of- f guns. Then it was that Mrs,
Kennedy wns

Charles Barr. a student --at Temple
College, who lives at the Samaritan
Hospital, administered first aid nnd the
woman was taken te that institution.
Her condition ls net considered serious.

Policemen Carlln and Keester were
taken into custody by Acting Lieutenant
HultenV The ..automobile they had been
chasing was found abandoned at Venan-
go street and the Rending tracks.

BROKER'S SON HELD

AFTERWILD CHASE

S. W. C. Trexler, Jr., Arrested
Driving While Drunk and
Ramming Twe Autes

PROMINENT ON MAIN LINE

i

After striking two automobiles, and
leading ""the police en two different
chases of several miles, Samuel W. C.
Trexler, Jr., eighteen years old, son of
a Philadelphia broker, whose family ls
prominent in Main Line social circles,
was arrested early today, charged with
driving an automobile while intoxicated.
He was held in $500 bail for court.

Trexler kept the police en the jump
for several hours before midnight and
mere than a score of patrolmen scoured
the countryside before he was finally
captured.

Police Cliarge Speeding
Trexler, who, the police say, has been

a of anneynncc for several weeks
en account of his mnnin for speed,
started In action whertiy after 7 o'clock
est night when, It Is asserted, he drove

along Lancaster pike to Ardmore nt a
record-breakin- g pace. At that time
traffic was especially heavy en account
of the lnrge number of Sunday motor-
ists who were homeward bound.

At Ardmore avenue Trcxlcr's auto-
mobile sldewlped n car occupied bv
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Starn, of Ner-bert- h.

After the machine wns struck, Mr.
Starn drove up en the sidewalk te avoid
hitting ether cars. His presence of mind
probably prevented a mere serious nn- -'
cldent. Mrs. Stnrn jumped freav the
car. uninjured.

Increased Speed, Police
Although many motorists shouted te

him

but was

Say

te step, the police say. Trexler
continued westward en the pike. A
few minutes later he smashed Inte an
automobile driven by Michael Sbenn, of

Centlnurd en I'ne Column Four

4 MEN STEALING AUTO
SHOOT AT POLICEMAN

Patrolman Returns Fire as He Ad-

vances Toward Thieves In Car
Four men tried te sheet n policeman

early today when be detected them at-
tempting te start the meter of nn au-
tomobile nt Twenty -- fourth and Pnr-ris- h

streets.
Patrolman Kennedy, of the Twen-

tieth nnd Ruttonvveod streets station,
was walking along Parrish street short-
ly before 4 o'clock, when he saw the
men acting fcuspicleusly near n moter-cn- r.

lie approached the group, and ns
one of the men entered the automobile
Kennedy walked into view.

When the suspects snvv the policeman
they ran across the street and entered
nnether machine As Kennedy ad-
vanced a bullet whizzed past his head,
lie drew his own revolver and returned
the lire until the automobile

miss Mccormick defies
wishes of oil king

Consents, However, te Defer Mar-
riage te Oser Until Next April
(eitcvn, Oct. 1(1. (Uv A l.Hareld F. McC'ernilck, of Chicago, nr-- I

lived In Zurich from Paris yesterday te
' viit bis daughter Mathllde. who is

received bv the h,??in- -' " Mlm11 t' Lake Zurich
from seat wi,h 1,Pr ,,l,c,en and receiving fre- -

.11,11,,. (Kill. fft.!1 linn Itn.in.

G.

:...:

reserve
Governer

their
nfter

when

wounded.

for

source

Te.

nil ml v.,.,-- . .linn u,-- i jijiuui', ,,m. user,
I lie Swiss riding master.

I it is reported that Mathllde hns
uelled the wishes of her crnndfntli-- r
Jehn U. Rockefeller, who opposes the
marriage. She has consented, however.

.i.ic.m.i .In. i. ...1.1!.... .11i in,.-- iMuuuiK .mm next
niivn sue rcacnes me nge et

en. Mis.s .McCermiek intends tn
the winter in Switzerland nmi

will participate iu the winter sports at
Daves.

HINT RHINE FORCE RECALL

U. S. Troepa in Germany Likely te
Return Soen

Washington, Oct. 1(1. (Hy A. P.)
Itcturn of the American forces in tier-man- y

was discussed today with Presi-
dent Hauling by Secretary Weeks.

The impiesslen wns given nfter the
conference that return of the American
troops, who new number about 1200,
wns net unlikely within a comparatively
short time. Secretary Weeks said he
favored the early letlremcut nf tlie

vunerican miiiiarj estuuiisiiment from
Europe.

WINS AIR FLIGHT CUP

Rebattet Cuts Half Heur Off
Trip

Paris. Oct. 111. -(- Hy A. P.) Lieu-teun- nt

Itelmtlrt set u new record today
for the triangular

nlrplane Might, mnUiiK the three
sides of the triangle, in f hours 2S min-
utes nnd 1 seconds.

He thus becomes the holder of the
I.ninblln Cup, pievleusly beld by Cap-tai- n

Pinsnid, the French ace. The jMt.
tcr's time was a half hour nunc.
XV IT'8 A

want, yeu'll
I1SKII AUTOMOIIII.E YOUnr.J It en imce 21. Ade,

4 -

mbllilicd Dally Eieept Hundiir, BubtcrlpJIen a
cepyrleht. lestf. by I'ublle Company

Harding True te Tradition
in Lauding G.O.P. Congress

t,!Regular'Thing for a President te De Like
Bored Guest Thanking Hostess After

Attending Dinner Party
By CLINTON W. GILBERT

Btn Corrwwendent EvrnlnK Pnblle Tdger
CoBUrteht. XOlt, tl rublle Ltdetr Cemvanu

Washington, Oct. 30. After a din- -

ner party, when taking your leave, you

tell your hostess what a delightful eve-

ning you have hnd, even though you

have been bored stiff from the moment
you entered her house. In somewhat
the snme way a President every two
years writes a letter for publication
telling hew thoroughly Congress, if it
ls his own party, deserves te be re-

elected.
All Presidents de it. It is one of

the traditions. If you did net thank
your hostess you would seem rather a
churl. Se the President, if he did net
say nice things nbeut Congress, would

be deemed a political curmudgeon.
His letter may net, and probably

docs net, make a vote for his party.
But his falling to write such a letter
as President Hnrding just has te Rep-
resentative Mendell would be seized
upon by the opposition as nn Indica-
tion that he disapproved his party as-

sociates.
Cannet Take Stump

There is a nice etiquette nbeut these
letters. The President must net err
en the Bide of partisanship. He must
net enter into the campuign personally
and appeal en the stump or elsewhere
for the election of n Congress of his,
party. He must net mnke the thing
personal as a President did in 1018.

He must net, say, "I want a Con-
gress of my own party elected." If he
must net blew het, he must also net
blew cold. He is ns rigidly restricted
ns a man saying geed-b- y te his hes
tess. His letter must be a proper let

Vnrdainane,

achievements

adjustment

discipline.
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LATEST RACING

LAUREL First S4.30, S2.80, wen; xBesa
Ycta, third. Time, 1.07
xlnsulatc, Rny and Little also xCeuplcd

FIUME STATUS REPORT UNFOUNDED

WASHINGTON, Oct. published Italy,
Fascisti newspapers, that authorities

the Government preparing status
independent Fiume "without foundation,"

according a received today from Belgrade

BRITAIN NSISTS

! 3-MI-

LE LIMIT

Secretary Hughes' Suggestion
for Extension of Search for

Rum Ships

COURT UPHOLDS SEIZURE

Hu li.ecln(.il rresx
Washington, Oct. 10 (heat Britain,

in a communication delivered today te
the State Department, Is understood te
have declined te agree te the suggestion
of Secretary Hughes for n reciprocal
extension the right of search and
seizure se ns te give the American pro-
hibition navy jurisdiction the
three-mil- e

At the same time the British Foreign
Office assured this Government that
every precaution would tnken te pre-
vent violation of the American prohibi-
tion law by rum smuggle) s under the
British Hag. It wns said that Canadian
and ether official" had been In-
structed te prevent se far as possible
the issuance of fraudulent clearance pa-
pers and ether Improper piactlces

of in Secretary Hughes' pro-
hibition note.

Dry (Agents Blocked
The British communication in leply

te the one sent te the State
Department scveinl weeks age, was

te Seerctar.v Hughes the
British Ambassador. Sir AucMnnd
Ucddes. Although department ellleinls
would net discuss the subject, there

e indications that the refusal te
accord a reciprocal right of search eut-sid- o

the usual limits of territorial
waters would us finally
blocking any extension of such authority
te officers.

Orders already are in effect directing
the navy net te eperato out-
side the three-mil- e line except in the
case of vessels lu communication with

Centlnurd en l'mir, Column bevtn

PROHIBITION SPEEDBOAT
ON ALLEGED RUM SHIP

One Thousand Cases of Whisky
Found en Craft, Say Dry Agenta
New Yerk. Oct. 1(1. illy I'.l

Thn navy
today 11 red n one-poun- d shot across the
bow thp schooner Emerald Dlgby,
eight miles off the entrance te .Iniuulea
Buy, and then seized the ship and a at

named the Elsie, alxmrd Ix.th of
which tint prohibition agents say they
K.iiii.i uhl-i cases et ulil"l,.
en the alleged ruin is
rested

The Halm said
cnmeiitlsgcd

and cabbages.

the schooner's deck
with teh'i'i. enljiia

Tear'by Mall.

ter. And Mr. Harding's is Just Buch a
letter. Te use his own favorite word,
it is n "becoming letter."

Much is made in the
press ever the fact that the sentiments
expressed In the letter te Mr. Mendell
were net the President's real sentiments
when he had Congress en his bands.
Hut the fact is that the troubles Mr.
Herding hnd with Congress were only
the troubles every President has with
the legislative body.

Mr. Wilsen hud en Mb hands Demo-
crats who voted for the McLemore res-
olution nnd hid party leaders who op-

posed conscription, just as Mr. Hnrding
lias his bonus advocates. If Mr. Hard-
ing lias his Berahs, La Toilettes, his

nnd McCumbers en the bonus,
Mr. Wilsen had his needs,
Bill Stones, Champ Clarks nnd his
Kitchins.

Petty Irritations
As Mr. Harding surveys the record

of the Inst two years the petty irrita-
tions of the session TIip
substantial alone remain,
the passage of a tariff bill with previ-
sions for the of such rates
as in practice proves te be necessary,
the ending of the excess profits tnx, the
reduction in expenditures. As n prac-
tical mnn, he is aware that Congress
did all that might be expected of it,
when one considers hew pnrty nutlierity
ls weakened by blocs nnd by the activi-
ties of the irregulars who refuse te bow
te pnrty

His interest in the campaign is net
that he expects the election of n Re-
publican Congress te give him a thor-
oughly workable organisatien out of
which inevitably come the ship

Continued en Pare Twrntr-tw- e. Column KUht
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HEALEY BOOMED

AS LEGION CHIEF

Pennsylvania Commander Is

Urged for Supreme Pest by

State Delegates

YEARLY CONVENTION OPENS

Sptclal Duvatch te Ecnlner Puttie I.edatr
New Orleans, Oil. 10. Pennsylvania

delegates te the American Legien's an-

nual convention, which opened here
this morning,. hnve launched a boom for
the election of W. H Henley, State
commander, of Wilkes-Harr- e, ns na-
tional commander.

Placards nre carried bearing the in-
scription : "Vete for Ilealey, He Served
in the Ranks."

The Pennsjlvania delegation ls bu"y
lining up the Western legion contin-
gents te indorse Ilealev for the miprcnr
pest In the nntiennl body.

Pennsylvania's headquarters, at the
St. Charles Hetel, ls die center of wide
Interest among legion men from till
parts of the country. The Keystone
State has sent the largest delegation te
the convention.

Assail Vcterans' Bureau
The entlre Pennsylvania delegation

will be in the front rnnk when the
attack is made en the veternns' bureau.
The ex -- soldiers have come te New Or-
leans prepared te fight ter reforms In
the national bureau with the view of
getting better service for the disabled
men nnd their families. Leading the
Keystone forces is Commander Ilealey,
who hns the backing of the men from
Philadelphia and the entire Stats. The
Pennsylvania men seek elimination of
red tape and politics from the veterans'
burenu.

Prominent among the delegates from
PfnnBylvanin is Sam M. Sampler, of
Philadelphia, who is one of the

Honer Medal men at-
tending the convention. He will be one
of thp guests nt the afternoon banquet
'1 iicsday, which will be addressed by a
number of distinguished Amerlcnns andforeigners. Mr. Sampler villi also as-
sist the Keysteno buddies in any effort
made te bring about reforms In theveterans bureau and the modificationof national laws te benefit the disabledmen.

"If we keep our legion clean and
en Tr Twe. Column Twe

$550 FUR COAT IS STOLEN

Moter Thlevea Smash Walnut 8t.
Furrier's Window With Brick

Thieves who threw brick through
Jtap- -Ith0 window of the store of LeuisTen

.
men ,'n,,nrtl ,l f11"1"-- . of 1007 Welr"'' nr- - HtriH't. vesterdny. stele a fur coat
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A hey passing the atom nnlln...
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PRICE TWO CENTS

COURT TO N1E
M'CRAN TO SIFT

JERSEYMURDER

Attorney General Then Will Ap-

point Deputy, Probably Wol-verte- n,

of Camden County

END OF TRAIL IS NEAR,

SAYS DETECTIVE TOTTEIf

He Reiterates Jealousy Is Only
Motive for Killings, and Bares

New Facts in Case

LOVE LETTERS ARE FOUND

Investigator for Mills Family

Asserts Twe Autes Were Used

te Carry Bodies

It'j n Staff Correspondent
New Brunswick, N. .1., Oct. 10.

Themas F. McCrnn, Attorney General
of New Jersey, will be designated te-d-

by Justice Parker, of the Stntc Su-

preme Court, te take charge of the
Investigation of the baffling murder of
the Rev. IMwnrd Wheeler Hnll and
Mrs. Klenner Reinhnrdt Mills.

Mr. McCran was summoned te Jua-tlc- e

Parker's home at MnrrNtnwn yes-
terday, and spent most of the day there
iu conference. Information as te what
took place nt the meeting wns refused.

It became known today that A. M.
Beekmnn. prosecutor of Somerset
County, and Jeseph K. Strieker, pros-
ecutor of Middlesex County, had cnlled
Friday en Judge Peter F. Daly, of the
County Court of Quarter Sessions, nnd
had asked him te tnku of the
case. It was when, he begged te b
excuscd because of prc-- s of court busi-
ness that the prosecutors sought Justlc
Parker.

May Designate a Deputy
Mr. McCran, under the law, can

elect te take chnrge of the case him-
self, or place it in the hands of an
outside attorney whom he will designate
ns a Special Deputy Attorney General.

Though the celebrity of the case may
lead the Attorney General te take charge
in person, this would be unusual. The
rumor persists that he will designate
Prosecutor Wolverton, of Camden,
reputed te be the ablest of all the Xew
Jersey County Prosecutors, and tfa

most successful in murder investiga-
tions, te take charge of the case in his
name.

The announcement of Mr. McCran'a
appointment is expected today. In ad-

vance of the formal order frtuii Justice
Parker, Mr. McCran has refused te
discuss the case.

Has Power te Call Kills ParUer
He did Fay, however, in reply te

questions that it would be entirely
within his jiewers te call in Ellin
Parker, the noted murder' expert of
Burlington County, nnd put him In
nctive chnrge of the investigation. H
would net indicate, however, whether
lie would order Parker te Iny nsida
ether duties nnd aid in the solution of
the mystery which hns aroused Middle-
sex and Somerset Counties and inter-
ested the entire country.

Parker hns a record almost 100 per
cent successful in solving murders. The
majority of his cases hive led the
suspects he picked out te the gallows or
the electric chair.

Insist Upen Jealousy Motive
County officials keep insisting that

jealousy was the only possible motive
for the murder. They hnve repeatedly
pointed out that Mrs. Hnll hnd cause
te be jealous of her husband, that the
scattering of the love letters between
the bodies looked as if somebody had
desired proof of the relations between
the rector and Mrs. Mats, and that the
mutilation of Mrs. Mills body by cut-
ting her threat nnd the way both bodies
were laid out side by slde proved that
the murder was a crlme of revenge.
New they nre hinting that the letter
written by Timethy N. Pfeiffer, coun-
sel for the rector's wife, te Governer
F.dwnrda was a move te forestall fur-
ther investigation involving Mrs. HalL

Rumors of wire tapping nre bussing
around the town today. Miss Sajjle
Peters, companion of Mrs. Hnll, con-
firmed a rumor that their wires naa
been tapped.

"I am sure nf it," eald Mies Peter."I don't knew who is doing it, bnthere is no doubt that it Is bejug done."
Other Wires Being Tapped

The prosecutor's office also hinted
that wire tappers had been at workoverhearing the detectives' conversa-
tions. A third "vvire tnpplnr tip"
came from Ralph V. M. Gersllne. a
member of the vestry of Mr. ITall'a
church. He said ha suspected that some
one had cut into his wires, toe.

County Detective Geerge Totten eibi
Continued en Vete Twe. Column MB

DAY ANDOvIrTIME
GRANTED TO YARDMASTERS

Laber Beard's Decree Equivalent te
25 Per Cent Wage Increase

Chicago, Oct. 10. (By A. 1)-- An
eight-ho- ur duy with overtime, v.hlch Is
snld te amount te nearly n "0 per
cent Increase in pay, was granted te
approximately 2000 yardmusters ea
twenty-si- x Class 1 railroads and at
six switching terminals by the United
States Railroad Laber Beard tedny.

This ts the first tlme the beard hai
established rules and working conditions
for yarJmnsters, who new are classi-
fied ns subordinate officials ajid subject
te th beard's Jurisdiction under the '
Transportation Act. JTJV,cr
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